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1405.
Aug.15.
Leicester.

Aug.9.
Pontefract

Castle.

Grant to the prioress and convent of St. Mary's,Walandwelles,of a

release of the undermentioned rent of 80s. (x/Y). The kingis informed
by them that the earl Marshal,deceased, had certain wood, land,
meadow and rent by their house1 of AYalandwelles,co. York,of the
value of 20J. yearly, for a parcel of which they pay 20s. (*/>)yearly,
and the wood, land,meadow and rent have come into the king's hands
on account of the forfeiture of the earl and the kinghas granted the, same

byletters patent to Edmund Sandford,esquire, to the value of ] SI. yearly,
and so 40*. remain to the king. Byp.s. [4492.]

Grant to Philip,bishopof Lincoln,of full restitution and liveryof all

temporalitiesof the bishopric of Lincoln from 2;* M'arch last with all

issues from 14 March last. The kingon the said 2o March took his
fealtyand granted the temporalities to him as above byword of mouth ;
but through the careless suit of his ministers the letters patent afterwards

made in this behalf issued with a, later date, and so he cannot have the
temporalities from the said 28 March or the issues from the said 14 March
according to the king's grant and will. ByK.

Aug.3.
Nottingham.

Aug.27.
Worcester.

Aug.22.
Worcester.

Aug.8.
Nottingham

Castle.

Aug.27.
Worcester.

MI'.MIUIANE 10.

Grant for life to the king's knight John Typtot of two manors with all

lands late of Ralph de Hastynges, ' chivalev,' in the towns of Kerbyand

Braunston,co. Leicester,in the king's Viandsbythe forfeiture of the said

Ralph and not exceeding the value of 10Lyearly, provided that he answer

for any surplus. ByK.
Vacatedln'cai(xcothenrixc helmc.

Grant to the king's serjeants of his cellar Thomas de Midelham and

Robert Fourneux of lOO.s.due to the kingby the keeper of his prison

within the town of Warwick for the escape of Thomas Hosyer,detained
for felony. ByK.

Presentation of David Worthyn,chaplain, to the vicarage of Meywot,
in the dioceseof St. Asaph.

Grant for life to the king's esquire John Harpeden of the manor of

TedynhambyChapstowe with all commodities and appurtenances to the
value of 40 marks yearly, provided that he answer for any surplus.

Byp.s.

Grant for life to John Epwovth of the ollice of forester of the chace of

Mosc\Yodeand Rosse,co. Lincoln,in the king's hands bythe forfeiture
of the carl Marshal,with the due wages and foes. Byp.s.

Mandate to the escheator in the county of Southampton for the

restitution of the temporalities of the abbey of Romeseye to Felicia Aas,
nun of the house,whose election as abbess Henry, bishopof \Yinchester,
has confirmed, and whose fealty,for one mark paid in the hanaper,the

kinghas respited until All Saints next. ByK.
The like to the escheators in the followingcounties: —

Wilts. ByK.
Gloucester. BJK-

^^7ritde intcndcndo in pursuance to the tenants.


